
FLOUR—can be had by applying at the
',Journal Office." Choap and good.

COIOD.--Colon has been receiving a new
supply of books, and invites the public to
call on him. He can supply you with ev-
ery work out,

The Fair.—Theclea r receipts of the
Ladles' Pair, held in the Town Hall on
last week, amounted to two hundred and
fourteen dollars.

New Bridge.—The County Commis•
sioners are snaking arrangements for the
re construction of the bridge across the ri-
ver at this place.

Court.—Very liule business was done
last week. A few Commonwealth cases
were disposed Of, and several gentlemen
sent to our Western College for criminals.

Good News.—Since France has been
biped with an heir to the throne, hoops'
have went out of fashion. For goodness
sake, gals, remember this, and give us a
little more sidewalk.

Notice.—Persons who intend applying
for License, should remember that it is ne-
cessary to hare a notice published three
times, before the 20th day ofnext May, as
licenses will be granted at that time.

Prolific.—A negro woman named Sal
ly, belonging to a slave driver in Arkansas,
gave birth a few days smco to five child.
ren.

So says an exchange. At that rate, per
annum, her owner will soonbe a million•
airo by trait° in souls.

Read Them—For the special benefit
of our neighbor—the '.American"—we
will keep the piece headed Our Platform
and Principles," standing in our columns.
Head them boys, and see how they will
meet your approbation.

"Once more our glorious banner out
Upon the breeze we fling."

Our Schools.—The appointments for
teachers of the common schools of this
borough, were made by the School Direc-
tors last week. For the Ist male school,
Mr. Saul ; for the '2d do. Mr. Robert
AlcDivitt. Ist female school, Miss C. T.
Benedict ; 2d., lliss Lucretia Bildebrond;
2d., Miss Eunice Africa ; primary school,
Mrs Black.

Correction.—The "Junior Editor's"
comps. to the "senior joys," and is happy
to correct the error that they ever engage
in the undignified and unfashionable am-
usement of 'kneading' dough. This part
of the domestic arrangement, is left entire•
ly with "inn " Pardon us, dear lathes,
for even thinking you will ever knead or
need the dough.

The Toreado.—Every mail brings us
further accounts of the ravages of the tor-
nado. It seems tohave commenced in the
eastern part of Ohio, and swept eastward
to the seaboard, doing immense damage
in its course. Houses and barns were de.
stroyed, and some live lost. At Alliance,
0 , one hundred.honses were unroofed.—
In Woodcock Valley, in this county, many
barns wore unroofed ; indeed, the whole
southern end of our county suffered se-
verely. In Lawrence, Butler, and Arm-
strong counties, the destruction ofproper-
ty was very great. The town Hall was
unroofed at Hollidaysburg and one man
killed. Great damage was done in Lan-
caster county and Philaaelphia. What
disasters it may have caused at sea cannot

yet be known, The course of the gale
was from northward to southeast. It con-
tinued fifteen minutes, here.

American Meeting.—According to ar-
rangement, an American meeting was held
in the Court House, in this borough, on
Tuesday the 15th inst. Resolutions were
adopted, which, not having yet seen, we
cannot make any comments upon,

One feature of this meeting, which was
not on the bills, and which took us alto-
gether by surprise, was this : The dele-
gate appointed to the National Convention,
(by this and other counties) which assem•
bled in Philadelphia, and at which, Fill-
more was nominated, arose to give a state.
ruent of the proceedings ouThe premises.
Immediately the patriotic editors of the A.
merican newspaper, and a few of their
satellites, began an uproarious clatter, to
silence him ; and they succeeded. What
think you of that, Americans ? Is an A.
merican meeting to be broken up by such
means, and is free speech to be gngged in
old Huntingdon County ?

The Committee appointed to draft reso-
lutions, mentioned not a word about the
course of the •'American"—we are infor-
med ; but a resolution approving of its
course, was broughtforward by an outsid-
er, after the Committee had reported!

➢IISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
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TheLost is Found;

Till: DEAD DAVE COME TO LITE.

ALEXEDRIARIUNDRY
OWNED BY tense:;. GRAFFIUS, 1050.

AkQ. McGILL wishes to inform his
• friends and the public generally,

that I o Into bought the adot e-named .̀s .
Foundry. Patterns, Flasks, and all its
contents, and hers his long experience in the
business he hopes to obtain a shore of the public
patronage. As he has the Foundry in full ope-
ration, he can furnish all who may giro him a
call with all kinds of Castings; such as Milling
Mill and Forge Casting, Grist and Saw Mill
Casting, improved Thrashing Machine Casting;

and ina short time will have Cook Staves of Ca-
rious sizer and improved patterns for wood and
coal; also ten-plate stoves, Air-Tight, Parlor,
awl Bar-room stoves, of all sizes tor now] or
coal. Also Castings for house ; cellar grates ;
such as Lento's, Sills, Sash-Weights, le. flows
3t every descriptionof the latest and most im-
proved style. Also steel soles, wngon boxes,
oven fetuses, !ergo halls and cast water-pipes.

ECOLX.OI77--WARZI
consisting ofKettles, Boilers, &c.. having turn-
ing-lathes, he will be able to furnish ens' ofthe
above-mimed articles, either wood or iron ; and
he has all kinds of Castings toonumerous to
mention, all of which will he sold cheaper than
ever for wish and all kinds of country produce.—
Also old metal will be taken in exchange for ce s-
ting. Hurry up your old metal and country pro-
duce when any articles are wanted.

It. C. McGILL.
A pr.23,'56.—1y.

BOOKS!. ' BOOKS!
40000 VOLUMES of new and popular

Books,embracing every variety
usually kept in a Philadelphia Book Store, and
many of themat half the Publisher's retail price,
the subscriber now oilers to the public.

All school books used in the county can be
bad in any quantities at retail and wholesale
rates. Foolscap, Letter and Wrapping Paper,
wholesale or by theream.

100superior Gold Pens with Silver awl Gul d
Cases, limn $1 upwards.

100 Pocket and Pen knives of Rogers' and
others' hest manufacture.

100 siiji;ZiFt;ltifonnaiesand Pocket Books
nt 20 cts. and upwards.

3,000 PIECES WALL PAPER, of
the latestand prettiest styles, justreceived from
Philadelphia and New York, prices front 10 cts.
a piece and upwards.

500beautifully painted and gold gilled Win-
dow Shades at 44 cts. and upwards.

The public I ave but to call and examine, to
be convinced that in buying of the above stock
they w.ll be pleased and also save money. Re-
member the place, corner of Montgomery and
Railroad streets. WM. COLON.

Apr.23,'06.

A fIW DISOOVERY.
In the healing art. Those nfflictcd with all

kinds of 'rumors, Wens Cancers, Fungus,
Ilaimatodes, Schorrus, Goiter,lPolypus,
or any growth or Sores, no matter on what part
of the body, can be cured by an entirely new
method, without cutting, caustic orpain, (if cu-
rable). Those afflicted with Blindness, Deaf-
ness, and other Diseases, no matter what their
name may be, can rest assured of finding relief,
and therefore should not delays moment. Write
disease and symptoms fulland you can receive
an answer by return mail ; to insure an answer
enclose the small sum ofTwenty-live Cents, to
warrant him in spending his time fur your bene-
fit. Allother letters must have a post stamp ein,
closest to pro-pay answers. 13—Dr. K. is a
regular Graduate.

there is no need to visit distant places, to
undergo a painntl Operation, and spend a fortune
when you can be eared with little expense, and
without suffering,neer home.

Address, De. C. 5.. KELLING,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland ennuis', Pa.

Died.—On Friday tbe 17th inst., at Burnt
Cabins, Fulton Co., lion. Nathaniel Kelly, in
the 73d year of his age.

rota! fa r-$.
Cheapest "Job Printing" Nice

IN WIZ COUNTY.
We have now made such arrangements in our
Job Office as will enable us to do all kinds ofJobPrinting at 20 per cent.

cheaper rates
Than any Office in the County.

Give as a call. Ifwe don't give entire Balla..
lion, no charge at all will be made.

NeivFoundry.—Ourenterprising friend
Gen. McGill has bought the "Alexandria
Foundry," and is now in full tide of suc-
cessful Operation. We shall notice him
further next week.

Agricultural Meeting.
The Huntingdon County Agricultural Socie-ty met at the Court House, in the borough, onWednesday evening the 16th., and was called

to order by the President. Minutes of the lastmeeting read and adopted. On motion of Gen.
J. C. Watson, a committee of three was appoin-ted to repert at the neat meetingof the Society,
upon the best method of resuscitating old worn
out meadow ground. Gen. J. C. Watson, HaysHamilton and Geo. Jackson, of Jackson, wereappointed said Committee.

Onmotion of G. W. Speer, a committee
was appointed to make a report upon the cameand remedy for the potatoe rot. Gen. W. SpeerHon Geo. Taylor and J. S. Isett were appoin•
ted said committee.

Theo. Creamer Esq. proposed the subject
of Lunar influence upon vegetation a proper
subject for discussion, which, after some remarks
from Messrs. Creamer, Barr, McDivitt, Stew-
art nnLSpeer, was reported to a Committee,
to be ported upon at the next meeting of the
Society.

Mr. Creamer stated the question no follows
Has the Moon, its positionsor phases any in-
fluence upon vegitation f Theo. IL Creamer
Esq, Hon. Thos. F. Stewart and Robert Mc.
Divitt Esq were appointed said Committee.

On motionof Gets. Watson, Revoked that
this Society hold a Fair next fall the time and
place tobe fixed by the Executive Committee.

On motion adjourned to meet on Wednesday
evening of the first week of the August Court.

JNO. McWILLIA MS. Prod.
J. 84 BARR Sec.
A HANDSOME TRIBUTE TO FIDEI.IIY.—Theeditor of the N. Y. Courier has been shown a

beautiful gold watch and chain, on the former
of which is the following inscription:—Presen-
ted to John Upton, by the American Express
Company, for his faithful services while a mes-
senger for them, and especially on the 'light of
January 13, 1856." John Upton, with his leg
broken, the reader will recollect, on the above
night, remained in one of the Hudson Itiver
Railroad cars, which was half submerged in
water, nearly all night,and did not leave it un-til the $1,000,000 of which he had charge, was
in safety. The watch cost $2OO, and is from
the well known jewelry establishment of Platt

Brothers,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
The tendency of the Flour market is down.'

ward, and the demand both' for expert nod
home consumption Ims been quite limited.—
Sales of 230 barrels Howard street at $1,75
per barrel and 350 half barrels at $7,50 per
pair. The sales for the supply of the retailers
and bakers range from $7 to $9, according to
quality. Wheat is dull, prices being compara-
tively far above those of Flour, and the millers
are purchasing very cautiously. Sales of 1000
bushels Pennsylvania and Southern red at $l,.
nal 70 per bushel, and white at $1 7001,80.
No transactions in nye. Corn has been in
good demand, and 10,000 bushels yellow sold
nt 57 cents, afloat, and sonic hits in store at
550a56 cents. Oatsare in fair demand at 39
emits per bushel.

Communication
HUNTINGDON, April 218t, 1856.

Tothe Editors of the Mutingdon Journal;
In your "Journal" of last week, a communi

cation, under date of April 7th, seems to refer
to an American meeting, held at Mill Creek,
on the 4th of April. The following is an ex•
tract from the article, and purports to relate
whatwas said by the Speaker, viz:

"I was astonished and dumbfounded on hew
'ring language almost as follows, from a gentle-
man whom 1 recognized as an old fellow Whig:
That slavery agitation was an evil, and to ask
fora restoration of the Missouri Compromise
would produce agitation, and Americans should
therefore discountenance it as an evil."

I was a Speaker and the only Speaker, nt
thatmeeting. Ifintended to assert that I ex-
pressed such sentiments, it is unqualifiedly
false. I uttered no word, or thought, that could
be tortured into such, or any kindred meaning.
Without a shadow of truth it is false in every
possible shape in plain Saxon, a lie, made
from raw material by reckless and ignorant,or
what le worse by one wicked and willing to
"bear false witness against his neighbor."

Yours, &c.,
A. W. BENEDICT.

Whether Mr. A. W. Benedict made use
of the above language, or not, we are not
able to soy, not being at the Mill Creek
meeting ; we presume our correspondent
will soy next week ; but if he did not make
use of it there, by subscribing to the reso-
lutions passed by the "Insurgents" at the
meeting in this borough last week, he en-
dorses it most positively, plainly and em-
phatically. Every word of it.

Riarri
On Tuesday the 15inst., by the Rev. MI.

limn C. Holmes Rev. John Rolland to Miss
Margaret Curtn., all of Trough Creek Val.
ley Huntingdon Uo , Pa.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having Administered. on the

Estate of Alexander McKibben, dee'd., noti•
ties all persons owing having claims against
said Estate to come forward and settle their
accounts.

JNO. McCULLOCTT, Ad,n'r.
April ] G, 1856.-6t.

[Estate of John McClure, deed.]
Administrator's Notice.

Motley is hereby given that letters of M-
ill ministration on the estate of John Mc-
(lure lute of Tod Township Huntingdon County
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township, to whom, those in;
debted will please make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

J. G. McCLURE,
April 2, 1556.-6t° Aire

r -PV ;V:0-1
OPCCESSFULLI"THEATEDBr INHALATION OP

MAIDICAX. vAr
BY

JOHNSON STEWA HT ROSE, M. D.,
Fellow of the Royal College of: Physicians,

and joryears Senior Physician to the Lan-
don Itoyal Atirmary jrr diseases of

the LILVG.s.
T this age of progress, Medical Science has
1. contributed lice lull are to the generld wel-
fare, and that which shines resplendent, the
brightest jewel in her diadem is MEolexi. VAPOR
iNHALATION in the treatment of Consumption
and Kindred affections. The treatmenthitherto
Pursued has been faulty and worldly inefficient ;
the stomach being made thereceptacle of nouse•
sus oils, arida host of other nostrurni • all these
too, beim expected to act upon the lungs ; the
failure to eradicate,or even stop the ntvagos or
the discuss, in nearly every ease ofwell-develop•
oil Consumption. is surely warning enough to
the Consumptive to shun such a treatment. The
disease is not in the Shnaneli but in the Luityg.—
Common sense will at once teach, that amnlieine
applied in the farm ofVapor, directly to the dis-
eased surface of the Lungs, will be tar more et,
lectuel than medicine taken into the stomach.. . .

Ihe success of "Medicated Vapor Inhalation"
in treating diseases at' the Lungs, exceed my
sanguine expectations, and I earnestly appeal to
the intelligence ofall afflicted, or who may have
the genes el' sickness within them, to embrace
at once the soothing healing, and successful sys-
tem of Medical Vapor Inhalation, as the ONLY
"Ark of Refuge" for the Consumptive. I utter
to out it within the reach ofall, and can so ar•
range it, that the invalid is never requited to
leave lame, where the hand of friendship and
affection, tend so much to aid the physician's
efforts. Where there is life there is now hope
far the meet seemingly hopeless cases, as thro -

ont ell the stages of this insidious disease, the
wonderful and beneticient effects of the treat-
towns are soon apparent. Ineases also of

unoNcurris, AsTurom,
the inhaling ofpowders and vapors li:ice been
eminently successful, and to those suffering un-
der any of the shove named complaints, I can
guarantee speedy and certain relief. I have
pleasure in referring to own DUNDEED AND SE-
VEN names, residents of New York and imigh-
boyhood, who have been restored to vigorous
health. About one-third of the above number
according to the patients' own statements were
considered hopeless cases.

The inhaling method is soothing, safe and
speedy, and consists in theadministration of me-
dicines in such a manlier, that they are conveyed
into the lungs in the form ofa vapor, and pro-
duce theiraction at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success Is destined to revolutionize the
opinionsof the medical world, AND ESTABLIBII
THE ENTINE WUMLITT or Costsozwilos.

Applicants will please state if they have over
bled from the Lungs, if they have lost flesh,
nave e cough, night sweats and fever turns, what
and how much they exporate, what the condition
oftheir stomach and bowels. The necessary
Medicines,Apparatus, Sc., will be forwarded to
any part.

TERMS.—Five dollars, consultation fee.—
Balance of the fee payable only when the pa-
tient reports himself convalescent.
RECOMMENDATION DY PHYSICIANS.

We, the undersigned, practitioners in medi-
cine, heerfully and heartily recommend Pr. R's
method of,treating diseases of the Lungs and
Throat, as the best .d most effectual ever intro-
duced Into the medical practice. Our convic-
tions are based upon having several of our own
patients, confirmed consumptives, restored to vi-
gorous health, after a few months' treatment by
Dr. Rose. Inthe above named diseases, theap-
plication of"Medicated Vapor." inhaled direct-
ly into the Lungs, may be justly considered as
a great boon to suffering humanity, rendering
consumption a perfectly curable disease.

Dr. Rose deserves well of the ProthsSion for
his unwearied labors In bringing the inhaling
method to such a degree o Iperfection.

RALPH STONE, 51.M.D. __

CYRUS KOSKI:EY, M. D.
JONAS A. MOrf, M. I).
WM. D. AUSTIN, M. D.
ORVILLE UPSON, M. D.
OAVIN WETMORE, M. 1.),

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMP-
TION —Price one dollar. Address JOHNSON
STEWART RUSE, Ogle° 381, Broadway N. Y.

erThe new Postage law requires that *AIlot-
tern be ran-ruin ; my correspondence being
extensive, applicants to insure replies, must no-
close postage.

gEO''Money Letters must be registered by the
Postmaster, such letter• !rink beingnt our risk.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

CALL AT
D. V. aVilfifS.

D. P. Gain has just received from Philadel-
phia a large anal beautiful stock of

SPRING & SITIVEIMED. GOODS.
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks,
Chameleon & Fancy Silks, Silk Clialli, Chitlli
de loins, Spring stiles of Hamilton De Lnins,
Barages. AllWool de Latins. Fancy and Domes-
tic Ginghttms, Debniz, Madonna Cloth, Alpacca,
Lawft a,and Printsof all description. ALSO,
a largo lot of dress Trimmings, stress Buttons,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Gloves, Mitt', Hosiery,
Laces, Veils, Undersleeves, Collars, Chinnis-
etts, Mohair head dresses. Summer Shawls, &c.

Also, Cloths, black aad blue, black and fancy
Cassimer, Cassinets, Vestings, Cotton Stripes,
for pants, Nankeen. Muslins, bleached and un-
bleached, 'Ficken, Checks, Table Diaper, Wool-
enand Linen Table Covers, and a variety of
Goods too numerous to mentim.
Also Bonnets,

Hats di. Caps, roots and Shoes,
pirounvaxtE, QT.TMENSWARM
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, Baskets,

OilCloths,
Groceries, Fish and salt,

and all goods usually kept in a country Store.
My old customers, and as sorts y new ones as

can crowd in are respectfully request./ lo come
and examine my goods

All kinds of tisAntry produce taken in ex-
change ler goodsott thehighnst market prices.

April 0, 1856.

CLOTHING !
A New Assortment Just Opened !

And will be sold 30 per Dent.
CHEAPER THAN 'TIE CHEAPEST!
TT 'IONIAN respectfully in'brrns his oust°.

lIIC. 11111 i the public generally, that lie lint
just opened nt his store-room in Market Square,
Huntingdon,a splendid now stuck of Heady-

made
Oothing for Spring and Summer!

which he will self ch;aperihan the same quality
of Goods con be pnrchased at retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment in the country.

Persons wishing to boy Clothing would tlo
well to call and examine his stock before purcha-
singelsewhere.

A pelt

FARMER'S HOME.
Mc3I.4NIGILL.

fill Street, Huntingdon, Hunt. County, Po.
MILE proprietor would resvetfully an-

Doom.° to 1111 his old customers and the lilt
"restof mankind," that he has refitted his k'
house, and is prepared toaccommodate strangers

and travollers,and the public generally. Ile has
also attached a

LIVERY STABLE,
and he will hire horses, carriages, &c., on the
most rensonula terms.

April 9 18:IG.—ly.

NOTICE.
The fullowinr ,"named persons have filed their

petitions in the Office of the• Clerk of Quarter
Sessions for the county of Huntingdon for Li-
censes, viz :

William B. Zeigler Huntingdon.
Andrew Johnston,

Zeigler,

Andrew Mmbus, Huntingdon.
Abraham Lewis, Mt. 17nion.
theme Helftight, Petersburg.
Georg.e Randolph, Saulsburg,,
Janus li. lltunp,on, Mill Creek.
Samuel Huey, Alexandria.

EATING noises.
Henry Africa, Huntingdon.
George Thomas, Huntingdon.
Edward C. Summers, I Itintirgdon.

Id, F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Apr.0,'56.-3t.

NEV IVUOLESALE DRUG STORE.

N SPENCER THOMAS,
No. 2G, South Second Stheei, Philadelphia.
Importer, Manufiseturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

ledicines, Chemicals,
ACIDS, DYE STUFFS. PAINTS, OILS,

COLORS, WHITE I.EIO, French
and American White ZINC,

WIND; OW C 1,2t. $0.,)
Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all other
articles usually kept by Druggists, including
Borax, h.digo, Glue, Shellac, Potash, &e., Ae.

All orders by snail, or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods war-
ranted.

NOTICE
TILE undersigned having sold out and given

up business at Mill Creek, they aro now anxious
to have all unsettled accounts, notes, &c., due
them settled up in as short time as possible.—
Those, therefore, knowingthemselves indebted,
will give this notice their earliest attention.

KESSLER & BRO.
P. S. We have 4or 5 tuns assorted Iron on

hood which we will sell in lots of 3 to 500 lbe
etH . per lb. on DU days credit, K. &

Apr.6,'56.-6t.•

CASSYILLE
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.

Huntingdon County, Pa.
BEV.A. S. lIANK, A. M., Principal.
MISSKATE WALSH, • Preceptresa.

The Spring Session of this Institution will
commence on Thursday, May Ist, 1856, and
continue 21 Weeks.

Cassville Seminary is located in a lievithy
and Moral Village, in Trough Creek Valley,
Twelve Miles from the Mill Creek Station
on the Pennsylvania Central Rail Rood, and
may be reached in 10 hours from Baltimore
or Philadelphia. The Buildings ore Brick,
and afford ample accommodations for one hun-
dred and fifty Pupils.

Those who desire their Sons and Daughters
to be removed from the heat and noise of the
City during the Summer months, may find in
Cassville, a quiet retreat, Fresh Mountain Air,
mud pure water, together with Literary advan-
tages.

TERMS.
Tuition is English Branches, and Ancient

Languages, per Session, $lO,OO. Music, Pain-
ting, Drawing, and Modern Languages, Ex-
tra. Rosin and Furnitureper Session, $3,00.
Board and Washing, per Week, $1,75.

GEO. W. SPERM,
Secretary of Board of Trustees.

Cassville March, 20 1856.-61.

OrCOUNTRIt DZIALMIts can buy
CLOTHING from me in Huntingdon at Whole-
sale, as cheap as they can in the ditto, nal have

Wholesale store in Yhibulelphia.
Apr.9,'S9. 11.ROMAN.

JOSEPH DOUGLASS, in McConnellstown
has constantly on hand, ready made HMI, audit
krepariti to make and repair Wens ofall Linde at. .

MILNAVOOD ACADEMY,
SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.

W. H. WOOD, A.M., Proprietor and Principal.
SAMUEL CAMPBELL, Assistant.
JOHN M. CAUSLAND, Teacher in Preparatory Department.
Rev. W. S. MORRISON, Lecturer on Evidences or Christianity.
Rev. JAMES CAMPBELL, Lecturer on General Literature.
J. A. SHADE, M. IL, Lecturer on Anatomy and llygeana.

The semi-annual txhihitionwill take place on the lot Wednesday of April. An address will
be delivered before the societies in the fore part of the day. The exhibition will come off in the
evening. the examinations the week protium. These exercises thefriends of °attention are re-
spectfully invited to attend. The next session will open the Ist Wednesday of May. This in.
stitution holds outpeculiar inducements to young men seeking an education. The Board of In-
structors is composed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and skilled in their professions.
The location is very healthy, having the pure mountain air and free from all noxious vaporsarising
front stagnant water and marshy ground. Those subject to ague could not find a more desirable
piece. The temptations to vice, idleness, and dissipation are few. There is nothing to draw the
mind of the student frum his books, no liquor is allowed to be sold in the place or nearer than Mt.
Union, 17 miles off. It is just such a situation as a young man desirous of improvement would
seek.

The socioties are in a flourishing condition ; and each has a fine library ot choice works. The
buildings aro large and commodious, capable ofaccommodating some fifty students. Shade Gap
is a quietand retired place, slotted on the mail route between Chambersburg and the Mt. Union
station of the Penna. Railroad.

TERMS—For cession offive months, for hoard tuition and room, $52.30. Washing, light and
fuel, extra. Students aro charged from the time of entering until the close of the session. Pay-
ments quarterly inadvance. For catalogues and further particulars address

W. H. WOOD,
Shade Gap, Hunt. Co., Pa.Marelt 5,1856.-3mo,

CHEAP LANDS !

DU 111-11V:U.AI:i.A•:::_.,' ~ili..i\Vdtan.
A Ilion: FOR AT.I. FOR ONE DOLLAR !

SHARES $3. quarter SHARES $l.

9111 E Directors of the Great North Westetn
L • Mutual Land Agency, elected by the Share-

holders oftheir respective towns, Jan Ist 1856 :
F. H. Beat:hien, Uttowa city, C. W., Walton

H. Draper, New York, H. P. Patterson, Spring-
field, 111., G.W. Mason, Richmond, Vu., H. W.
Leland, Chicago, In., G. L. Burnes, Chicago,
81., respectfully announce that in acne Hance
with the vote of a large majority of the stock-
holders, received by letter in answer to their
first circularand report, that they will distribute
on the

FIRST DAY OF MAY 1856%
Anume the shereholders oft]. Association,

5125,0ne IN LANDS AND CASH.„„.
Comprising 42 line firms, worth front $5OO

to $30,000 each, 100,000 town lots in promising
towns, 30,000 acres choice Western lands, no
follows
I Farm of 320 acres, withorchard and

good buildings, within one mile of
the U. R. station,and 20 miles of
Chicago. $30,000

I Forte, IGO acres, in Rock county,
Wis., with young orchard, fair buil-
ding; and Half timbered, - 20,000

4 Farms in Illinois, each $lOOO, 4,000
3 "

" Indiana?
" 500, 000

2 " "Missouri, " COO, '1,200
Ten 160acre tracts in Wis, curls $4OO, 4,000
1,000 town lots in the tIIIOVO States, 5,000
20,000 acres choice wild lands, 30,000
10,000 acres prairie lands in town and

'Minnesota, being entered.. -
Each lot or faro, is a prise, and the lands are

so divided as to secure to every share, nt least
town lot oran acre of good land, with the

chaures for the splendidfarms, worth from $3OO
to $::0,000 each. . . .

~1N`74 is the increased value of those lands
that purchasers stand ready to pay cash, within
20 per cent of their valuation, for any of the
prizes over $lOO. And smaller prizes will he ta-
ken et their value, in payment for stock in the
next annual . . ............ .....

Your committee have received the books, pa-
pers, registers and titles to the lands, have visi-
ted most of thefarms,and find everything cor-
rect and satisfactory—mock beyond theirmost
sanguine expectations. They therefore without
tic,titntion,recommend the association to till who
mov desire a home in the West, and to those
secidng profitable investments. 'Where a few
dollars now invested may tell largely itt thefu-
ture without risk or loss! _ .

Any person may heroine a member of the as-
sociation, and jointowner of the property,en-
titled to distribution, on the purchase of one or
more shares or quarter shares. Every share
and quarter share is duly numbered, signed and
registered and will draw its paoportion of the
property by its Number in whole or quarter
tracts. There being a limitednumber ofshares
yet unsold, agentsare wanted in every town in
the Union and the Comities, to sell stock and
buy Land Warrants,and to report extraordinary
chances for investment. A good percentage
will be allowed. Booksellers and newsmen are
particularly requested to act as agents. Land
Warrants are wantedby the association at their
fore or $1,25 per nere, is stock or the market
price in cash. The more funds received the
more land Mere will ho to divide, as every dol-
lar now received by the Directors will be inves-
ted the the Association, A commission of 15
per• cent will he allowed on sales, and purcha-
sers and circulars will be duly forwarded. The
Directors will remain to direct the business, mid
any moneys received too late to buy shares will
be immediately returned by mail. Agents will
please remit as soon as sales are efleeted, and
write their names and address us plain as possi•
ble, and the numbers of stock and when sold.—
Tho result of the distribution will be reported to
each shareholder by mail. . . .

Cri"l'o secure stock you have only to enclose
the money et the rate of $3 per share, anti $1
each per quarter share, in current money, nt
our risk, directed to LELAND, BARNES &

Co., Box 852, Chicago, 111., and the shares will
he forwarded by retain mail.

1000 LAND WARRANTS WANTED.•
We will pay the highest cash prices, in shares,

or part in shares or all cash. We will locate
Land Warming on the most advantageous terms
for parties abroad. We having efficient agents
in every Laud Office with plots of the best un-
entered lands in the Union. This is u rare op-
portunity to persons holding Land Warrants in
the Eastern States to hero them located by a
reliable cowpony, on smite ofthe choicest lands
ofthe Union, where rapid advancement is cer-
tain. It will only he necessary to transmit by
mailer express your Warrants duly transferred
and we will return the Shores or• rash, by return
moil, or the ihtes to the hinds as soon as they
can be located. Addreis by mail for Shares in
the above Association, or for location of laud
warrants, etc., -

LEI ANI), BARNES & CO.,
ligunts Ca. N. W. Land Agency.

Boa 852, Chicag o, Illinois.
N. 13. Where parties pr'ef'er it,'llinds will ho

entered in their names, and taxes, et., paid fur
them for onagreed portion of the rise in value
for periods of 3or 5 years. At which time if
prefer/0d by them, their money will be returned
with 12 per cent perannum interest in lieu of
a title to the lands. L., B. &. Co.

Send in your orders at once.
OrLetters simply ofinquiry, should enclose

n stomp for return postage.
W. BREWSTER, Agent,

HUNTINGDON, PA
March 5,1850.-2mo,

J. C. MCLANAIIAN,
DAVID WATSON,

WILLIAM JACK,
JNO. C. Iroms.

GAYSPORTFOLNDUY.

MACHSE SHOP.
Hollidaysburg, Blair, Co., Pa,

•

THE proprietorsofthis establish-
meat have lately increased their

facilities•for futhishingextensively ll
Steam Engines, MooingMachine- TIY-17
ry, Railroad Car-wheels, and Axles, Mill Gear-
ing, Pulleys'Hangers Shaft ing, Hot Blast and
other pipes, Forge and Furnace castings, of all
kinds, Plows and Plow Castings, Porticos, Yin-
nodal's, Iron Railings of beautiful skyle and fin-
ish. Allwork dune withdispatch and on as lb-
vorable terms as any other establishment in the
SW, McLANA HAN, WAT:i‘ r. Co.

An Improvement Worthy the Progres-
sive Age.

ALDRICII & FOOTE'S
PATENT WASHING MACHINE..
Tic!tlize7bYtt" i jotr te mp oatir s ev destl othinAr v7t il sth oe nye e!oy f
these superb articles, acknowledged by all who
have thorn in use, and by every one who has tes-
ted them, to be superior to anything ofthekind
ever brought before the public.

They are mode ofthe hest ntatetial, underthe
supervision of the subscriber, who is Impaired
to deliver them at any point in this or the ad-.
joiningcounties. This machine possesses ninny
earl-images over any other of thekind, from the
fact, that it in no manner wears the clothingus-
es loss soap, and is easier worked.

The price ranges from six to seven dollars.
The ;übscrilieV• warrants this machine to give

entire satisfaction. If itdues notdo everything
he says, no charge will be made. A trial is ear-
nestly invited sad perfect satisfaction warranted.

A strongrecommendation for the machine is
the number already sold. .

Any person who wishes ono of these articles,
can be act:mined:trod by addressing

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
Alexandria, Hunt. Co., Pa.

May.30;55.-Iy.

TILE FIVE PER CENT SAVING FUND.
Ofthe National Safety Company.

Walnut Street, South Wr st Corner Third Street.

Incorporated by the Stale of Penn-
sylvania.

lA.lna7trreccseti,,ldit7.7th:c"n 4ar efiede opr ossi m „al
'l'ho Mice is open every day, from 9 o'clock

in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, nod
on Monday and Thursday evenings, till%o'clock

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums large or small, arc paid back in gold

on demand without notice, toany amount.
President, Hon, HENRYL. BENNER,
Vico President, ROBERT SELFRIDGE,

Secretary, W3I J. REED.
DIRECTORS.

Henry L.Benner, C. Landreth Mittens,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, lien. L. Churchman,
James B. Smith. Francis Leo.

The Investments ofthe Fund now amounting
to more than out; MILLIONof dollars, inaccor-
dance withthe act of incorporationare made in
Moe tgages, Ground Rents, and in such first-class
securities us must always insure perfect security
to the depositors, and place beyond all risk the
perampency and stability ofthis old and wells
es Midi:died itntitnt.'

Feb. 20, 1856.

JIJaI2TA bvsivi-J2-oy.
SHIRLEYSBURG,

Huntingdon County, Penn
This Institution Is located at Shirloysburg' liun-
tingdon County,Pa., 7 miles from Mt. Union
station,on tho Central Railroad, on the stage
route from the latter place to Chambersburg.

The summer session of thisinstitution'Com-
mences on Thursday, the Ist of May.

'rhoattention of Parents and Guardians is re-
spectfully called to this institution, as oflerrng
excellent advantages for obtaining an education.
It is situated in a retired, healthy and beautiful
section of the country, free from evil and distur-
bing influences, so that a rare opportunity is of-
fered to young menof pursuing a thorough
course of study,„uninterrupted. The course em-
braces all the branches taught at the beet Acad-
emies in the State. The large and valuable ap-
paratus belonging to the institution, holds out
peculiar inducements to those who desire .o stu-
dy the Natural Sciences, practically. It is our
aim to render the instruction received here, e-
qual to thatimparted at first class Academies.—
By an earnest attention to the welfare of those
committed to their charge, the Principals hope
to merit a continuance of the patronage that has
beau bestowed tip. them.

' TERMS.—Boarding, Room and Tuilion, for
session of five months, $55; washing, light and
fuel extra. Payments quarterly in advance.—
Books, stationary, Sle., can he obtained here at
city prices. For Circulars or further informa-
tionaddress the Principals.

lOW. G. W. SIIAIFFER, A. M.
WM. McGALLIARD, A. h,

April 2,1656.-6t.

HUNTINGDON
CI OMMZKOTICA 001(001,.

This school has been openedin the hull for-
merly occupied by the "Sons of Temperance,"
on Hillstreet. 7ho course of instruction em-
braces Single and Double Entry beak-keeping,
lectures on commercial science, and also lectures
on conunercial law,Ethics, and political econo-
my, delivered by members of the Bar.

The student Passes through a course compri-
sing over boar hundred forms, writing out, jour—-
nalizing, posting and closing four entire sets of
books, solving problems, 84.., precisely as in re-
al business, and in addition to this ho has large
practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in o-
pening and closing Single and Double Entry
Books, in Partnership, Administration, Joint,
and Compound Company eettliments, in recei-
ving a partner into copartnership, and settling
with a retiring one, all of which, together with
various other exercises and calculations cannot
fail to give full satisfaction uod prat the learn-
er. Students can enter at any time a day or e-
vening class or both if they wish, the time is
unlimited, they Coll leave at env titan and re-
turnat pleasure withoutadditional charge.
..Fur any other particubirs, address pcTsonally

ur by linter T. P.I. POLLOCK, Principal.
Assistance giren when required in opening

and closing books. [April 2, 1856. -Iy.

1111KPHY KOONS,
WIIOLINIALE.ALERS IN.

FISH, CHEESE & PROVISIONS;
No. 47 Nun Wunn.u.s, BELOW RACE Si,

PHILADELPHIA.
Keep constantly on hand a large a,soruncnt

ofFlan, Citrus AND PROVISIONS, which th,.y
are prepared to dispose of at the lowest market
rates. Order.,promptly ereeute?..

Feb. 27, I ..,5‘).--Stn,

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS.

TREASURER'S SATX
OF UNSEATED LANDS

Sold for Taxes op to and Inelading 1064.
r scmblo of the juano n

act ; a livet ahl etifio °i l'PeatteGeneral
orn

vania, entitled "An act to amend an .act direct-
ing the mode ofselling unseated landsfor tax-
es and other inaposes," passed 13th March, 18-
15,and the other acts upon that subject; the

Treasurers of the several counties within this
Commonwealth are directed to commence ou
the 2nd Monday in June in the year 1816,and
at the expiration of every two years thereafter,
and adjourn from day to day, if it be news.;
ry so to do, and mike public sale of the whole
orany part of such tracts .of unseated land,
situate in the proper county, as will pay the ar-
rearages of the taxes which shall then have re,
mained clue and unpaid for the space of ono
year before, together with all costs necessarily
accruing by reason Mauch delinquency, Ac.—
I ALFRED B. CREIVIT, Treasurer of the
County of Huntingdon, do therefore hereby give
notice that upon thefollowing tracts of unsea-
ted land, situate herein described, the several
sums stated are "the arrearages of the taxes,
resm,ctivuly, duo and unpaid for one year;' and
that, in pursuance of the direction ditto afore-
said act of Assembly, rshell, on Monday the
Mt day of Juue next, at the Court House, in
the borough of Huntingdon, commence tho
Public Sale of the whole orany part of such
tracts ofunseated lands, upon which all orany
part of the taxes herein specified shall then be
due, and Continue such sale, by adjournment,
until all the tracts: upon which the taxes shall
contain due and unpaid, be sold.

, ALFRED B. CREWIT,
Trcooerer of Huntingdon County.

g's Office,'
1, 1856. I

Treasure
A pril

. .P. Nowa of ll'orraviees, Tom..
Brame Township :

Cromwell Township:
AlexanderMcKeehan,
Charles Bayles,
John Smith, •
George Stephenson,
John Jourdan,
Samuel Galbraith,
jost,ph Galbraith,
John Galbraith,
Welter B. Hudson,

Cass Township :
William Miller,
Robert Miller,

Clay Township :
Thomas Green,-
Ephraith Galbraith;
Dublin Township •

Titus Harvey,
John Forrest,
Franklin Township
John 'Partner,
Henderson Township :
Henry Gates,
John Fria.,
Jackson Township :

Thomas Farmer,
Jacob Hiltzheimer,
George Steever,
Andrew Boyd,
George Crazor,
Adam Striker,
George Engles,
John Wright,
James Deane,
Henry Can.
Alexander Johnston,
Thomas McCune,
John Russell,
William Steel,
Samuel Conan,
Samuel Marshall,
Robert Caldwell,
Matthew Simpson,
George Wice,

Porter Township
Samuel Fisher,
Jacob NefTs heirs,
Ruth Green,

enry Greco, •
Elmer Waliasters,
John Spencer,

Shirley Tp.:
Benjamin Brown,

Spriug6eld Tp.
Nathan Old,

Tod Tp.:
Daniel Newcomer
S. Barkley & W. Edwards

do. do. do:
Henry Roads,, _

Neal Clark, (now Amos) 94
John Pearson, 2 98
John Philips, 12 91
George Bnehanon, 10 28
David Lapsley, 11 02
Joseph Brown, 46 97
James witer, 13 77
Daugherty Sr Speer,. 15 20.

do. ' de.' 14 52
John Blan, 8 55
Willie:a Blau, 7 66
John Murphy, 11 48
John Miller, 13 85

ToliTp.
George Truman, 2 48
Simof'Potter, 2 24
Job:: Pease, 2 60
Adam Clow, 2 70.

Union Tp.:
John Covent:oven, 5 92
Robert Feat 3 73
Benjamin Elliott, 54
SamuelRichards, 6 87
JohnBrewster, 8 24

West Tp.
Robert Watson,. 21 21
John Watson, 25 90
Robert Young, 10 63
Jolin Jackson, 7 11
William Watson, 23.84
W. MeAlevy 4W. Rem', 360
Elisha Shoemaker, 12 48

Walker Tp.:
CharlesSmith,? A 46
Richard Smith, 16 .87Hugh Laurish, 14 73
Rudolph Laurish, 15 30,John Kerr, 3 4S
Warriocsmark

John Matthews, 40 32
—ALSO— .

4 48
3, 8 64

10 76
9 10

422 39
412 78

The following real estatd upon which person•
al property cannot be found sufficient to pay
thetaxes, returned by the several colleetors,is,
charged with the taxes thereon assessed fur the,
years 1051 and 1852, and will be sold as unsea.
ted lands, iu pursuance of the directions ofthe
41st section of the act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act to reduce the State debt and to incur•
potato the Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad
Company," approved the 20th April, 184.4:

'lessee .I .p.
120 William Crownover. 1 Si-

Jackson Tp.
Adam Tedwiler,

402 53
389 31
393 11
403 53
418 120
393 41

413 126

4IG 63'
400

•101 1,11
422 115
400

400
420 24

76 107

46 GO
294

2.10 120

120 102

439 51
438 40
271 85
242 51
322 52
309 75

395 113
353 129
414 10
431 30

288 69
181 78
26 18

800
400

379
408
353
1291
425

10 39

Dissolution of Partnership.
The Partnership heretofore existing lietsyeen

tho undersigned, is this day by mutual eousent
dissolved. The business wilt be curried on
hereafter, by John !invest. Jr.. at the old stand.

CUNN/1141114h1.,
J01124 111.lYliT.T, in.• '

not. 31, le:4. ti.

.:)il[111L1):,&)21 411110141*COVNTY SURVEYOR.
C(Vice mith Daniel Africa,Eel., 11111 itvatt be

tween ?1 ,1-Agorn.ry and Rtnithmew,


